4-H Dairy Project Important Dates

2016

January 9  State Dairy Communications  -  Georgia Elementary School
February 12  Dairy Conference Applications due in State office
February 18  Dairy Committee review applications and planning meeting
March 19  Dairy Quiz Bowl-snow date March 20—UVM Rowell Hall
April 30  Dairy Approval forms due in County offices
May 21  State 4-H Day, Barre Auditorium
June 20  State Dairy Judging Contest  –Washington County, The Haven, East Montpelier
July 22-24  Lamoille County Field Days
August 4-7  Franklin County Field Days
August 9-13  Addison County Fair & Field Days
August 14 & 15  State Dairy Show  -  Caledonia County
August 16-20  Vermont State Fair—Rutland
August 17-21  Orleans County Fair
August 24-28  Caledonia Fair
Aug. 26– Sept 4  Champlain Valley Exposition
Sept 15-18  Tunbridge Fair
Sept 15-18  Eastern States Exposition 4-H Dairy Program
Oct 1-5  National Dairy Conference and National Dairy Judging  Oct 2-4
Nov 4-6  National Dairy Quiz Bowl